
Truth in Testimony Disclosure F'orm

In accordance with Rule XI, clause 2(gX5)* of the Rales of the House of Reprcsentatr'ues, witnesses are asked

to disclose the following infomtation. Please complete this form electronically by filling in the provided blanks.

Committee: Modernization of Congress t:

Article One: Strengthening Congressional Oversight Capacity

Witness Name: Elise Bean

Hearing Yr1"' 1110412021 .

Hearing Title :

Position/Title: Director, Washington Off ice, Levin Center at Wayne Law

Witness Tlpe: O Govemmentel O Non-governmental

Areyourepresentingyourselforanorganfuetion? O Self O Organization

If you are repre*enting an organization, please list what entity or entities you are rqlresenting:

Levin Center at Wayne Law, which is part of Wayne State University in Detroit, tvlichigan

roR WITNESSES APPEARING IN A NON-GOYERNMENTAL CAPACTTY

Please complete the following fietds.If nececsary, attach additional sheet(s) to provlde more information.

Are you a fiduciary-including but not limited to, a director, officer, advisor, or resident agent---of any

organization or entlty that has an interest in the subject matter of the hearing? If so, please list the name of
the organization(s) or entities.

I am a senior employee with the Levin Center at Wayne Law which conducts oversight work,
including training workshops, conferences, panels, and reports, related to Congress and the
50 state legislatures,

Subcommittee:



Please Hst any federal grants or conffacts (including subgrants or subcontracts) related to the hearing's

subject matter that you or the organization(s) you represent have received in the past thirty'six months

from the date ofthe hearlng. Include the source and amount ofeach grant or contract.

Please list any contracts, grants, or ptym€nts originating with a foreign government and related to

the hearing's subject that you or the organizatlon(s) you represent have received in the past thirty-six
months from the date of the hearing. Include the amount and country of origin of each contract
or payment

Please completo the follorvlng flelds.If necersaryn attach addifional rhee(c) to provide more inforuation'

El I hnve attashed a wriffen statement of proposed toetimony.

H I have attached my currioulum vitae or biography.

*Rule )G clause 2(gX5), of the U.S. House of Representatives provides:

(5)(A) Each committee shall, to the greate$t exteot practicable, require wihesses who appear before it to submit in advanc'e

written stat€meots of proposed testimooy and to limit their initial preeentations to t[e committee to brief summaries thereof'

(B) In the case of a wibress appearing in a non-governmental capacity, a writtetr statement of proposed testimony shall include*^

(i) a curriculum vitae; (ii) a disclosure ofany Federal grants or contracts, or contracts, Srants, or Payments originating with a foreign

government, receivod during the past 36 months by the witness or by an errtity represented by the witness and related to the subject matter

ofthe hearing; and (iii) a disclosure ofwhether the witress is a fiduciary (including, but not limit€d to, a director, officer, advisor, or

resident agent) ofany organization or entity that has an interest in the subject matter ofthe hearing.

(C) The disclosure referrod to in subdivision (B)(ii) shall include- (i) the amount and source ofeach Federal grant (or subgrant

thereof) or contact (or subcontract thereof) related to the subject matter ofthe hearing; and (ii) the amount atrd country oforigin ofany

paymeflt or contract related to the subject matter of the hearing originating with a foreip goYeroment.

(D) Such statements, with appropriab redactions to protect the privacy or security ofthe witness, shall be made publicly available

in electronic form 24 hours before the witress appears to the extent prasticable, but oot lstor than one day after the wimess app€ars'
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None.

None.



False $tntements Cerdftcatlon

Knowingly providing material false irfonnation to this committee/subcsmmifiee, or knowingly concealing

material information from this committee/subcommitteg is a crirne (18 U.S.C. $ 100U. This form will be

made part of the hearing record.
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Witness Date
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